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Abstract The so-called neolithization process (ca.
6000/5500–4000 BC) in Mediterranean Africa and the
Sahara has been increasingly researched in recent years.
In contrast, relatively little is known, especially in Med-
iterranean Africa, of the period between the beginnings
of irreversible climatic deterioration in the Sahara,
around 4000–3500 BC, and the onset of Iron Age to
broadly Classical times. Why, with the exception of the
Nile Delta, is our knowledge of the period between the
fourth millennium BC and the threshold of the first Iron
Age Phoenician and Greek colonies so limited? To what
extent can this information gap be attributed to
aridification in the Mediterranean zone, or is it rather a
product of the failure to look for the right kinds of
materials and sites, and of their relative visibility? In
order to answer these questions, this paper focuses spe-
cifically on Mediterranean Africa (with the exception of
Egypt) from about 4000 BC to ca. 900 BC. It is mainly
based on the data made available on MedAfriCarbon, a
spatially linked, publicly accessible database and web
app comprising the 14C chronometric evidence from
Mediterranean Africa from 12,000 to 600 cal. BC, with
details of associated cultural and economic information.
Analysis of these data shows that most ofMediterranean
Africa beyond the Nile was occupied to different extents
throughout the 3000-year period covered in this article
and that, with a few important exceptions, the robust and
resilient nature of local, mainly pastoral, ways of life
militated against a shift towards a fully agricultural
economy.
Résumé Le processus dit de néolithisation (environ
6000 /5500 -4000 avan t J . -C . ) en Af r i qu e
méditerranéenne et au Sahara a fait l'objet de recherches
plus approfondies ces dernières années. En revanche,
relativement peu de choses sont connues en Afrique
méditerranéenne sur la période comprise entre le début
de la détérioration irréversible du climat au Sahara, vers
4000-3500 avant J.-C., et le début de l'âge du fer
jusqu'aux période classiques. Pourquoi, hormis pour le
delta du Nil, notre connaissance de la période comprise
entre le quatrième millénaire avant J.-C. et le début de
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l'âge du fer phénicien et grec colonial est-elle si limitée?
Dans quelle mesure ce manque d'information peut-il être
attribué à l'aridification de la zone méditerranéenne? Ou
résulte-t-il plutôt du manque de recherche d'évidences
archéologiques et de sites significatifs, ainsi que de leur
visibilité relative? Pour répondre à ces questions, cet article
se concentre particulièrement sur l'Afrique méditerranéenne
(hormis l'Égypte), autour de 4000 à 900 avant J.-C. Cette
étude se fonde principalement sur les données produites par
la base de donnée géolocalisée accessible au public
MedAfriCarbon et une application web comprenant des
données chronométriques 14C provenant d’Afrique
méditerranéenne de 12000 à 600 cal. avant J.-C.,
comprenant le détail des données culturelles et économiques
associées. Une analyse de ces données montre que la plus
grande partie de l'Afrique méditerranéenne a été occupée à
des degrés divers durant cette période de 3000 ans et que, à
quelques exceptions notables et souvent tardives, la nature
robuste et résiliente des modes de vie locaux principalement
pastoraux au-delà du Nil, a milité contre une évolution vers
une économie entièrement agricole.
Keywords Mediterranean Africa . Mid- to late
Holocene . Radiocarbon dates . Pastoralism .Agriculture
Introduction
It is a perverse truth of North African prehistory, beyond
the Nile corridor, that its final millennia are also its least
known and understood. Nowhere is this more true than
inMediterraneanAfrica, defined as the elongated ribbon
of land 300–500 km deep that stretches from Atlantic
Morocco to the isthmus of Suez (Fig. 1). The archaeol-
ogy of this zone has recently been the subject of a two-
year research project, MedAfrica: Archaeological deep
history and dynamics of Mediterranean Africa, ca.
9600-700 BC, which aims to create an up-to-date inter-
pretative synthesis of the overall Holocene dynamics, up
to the early first millennium BC. MedAfrica focuses on
this zone not merely because its little-understood inter-
nal patterning is of intrinsic interest, but also in the belief
that a deeper time appreciation of its role as a connecting
zone or buffer between the societies and networks of
Saharan and sub-Saharan Africa, on the one hand, and
the Mediterranean world, on the other, may help us to
understand and better contextualize the later long-term
history of interaction between these regions (Broodbank
and Lucarini 2019 for the overall results of this research
initiative).
This paper focuses specifically on Mediterranean Afri-
ca over the last three millennia (ca. 4000-900 BC) before
the arrival of Iron Age Phoenician and later Greek colo-
nists and connections. Although the remit ofMedAfrica as
a whole fully includes the Nile Delta and adjacent areas
within its purview, Egypt is not covered here, because
Egypt’s Pre-Dynastic and Dynastic archaeology, from
the fourth to first millennia BC, is already well known.
But beyond the Nile corridor, this situation is reversed: we
know far more about the earlier Holocene societies of
Mediterranean Africa than their later Holocene successors.
In part, this is a result of the wider interest in issues of
agricultural and pastoral emergence, the endurance of
hunting, gathering and foraging, and combinations of
these ways of life, the temporal focus of which tends to
be early to mid-Holocene in this part of the world. This is
exemplified by renewed excavations at Haua Fteah in
Fig. 1 Mediterranean Africa with the regions mentioned in the text (modified after Broodbank and Lucarini 2019)
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Libya (Barker et al. 2008, 2009, 2010, 2012), Hergla
SHM-1 in Tunisia (Mulazzani 2013), Ifri Oudadane, and
other new sites in Morocco (Linstädter 2008; Linstädter
and Kehl 2012; Linstädter et al. 2016b), as well as ground-
breaking work in the neighboring Sahara (Barich et al.
2014; Dunne et al. 2012; Garcea 2006;Mercuri et al. 2018;
Wendorf et al. 2001). This lacuna is also encouraged by an
early Holocene “Epipalaeolithic” overspill effect from
North African Pleistocene archaeology, whose importance
in terms of human evolution has long been recognized and
is newly fortified by finds at Jebel Irhoud (Hublin et al.
2017). As a consequence, and in contrast to the abundant
questions articulated for the contemporary Copper and
Bronze Age Mediterranean to its north (Broodbank 2013,
p. 257–505), the archaeology of Mediterranean Africa
4000–900 BC so far lacks a strong agenda of its own.
We propose such an agenda by beginning to synthesize
what we do and do not know about this elusive period.We
shall avoid chronological labels brought in from the Euro-
pean side of the Mediterranean, including various “Neo-
lithics,” and in particular “Bronze Age” and “Protohistor-
ic,” and instead restrict ourselves to the main attributes
apparent over time, using an approximate half-millennial
radiocarbon-based framework. Beyond informational gap-
filling, we argue that this last phase in Mediterranean
Africa’s prehistory matters for two reasons.
First, it should hold answers to what happened over
the long-term to the first influxes of ultimately
Levantine-European agriculture that did appear, wheth-
er in initially disaggregated or packaged forms, within a
few centuries of each other during the mid-to-late sixth
millennium BC at opposite ends of Mediterranean Af-
rica. The first happened in the Nile Delta and adjacent
areas where farming consolidated over the later fifth
millennium BC (Hawass et al. 1988; Holdaway and
Wendrich 2017). The second, around Tangier and
neighboring parts of northwest Morocco, was
associated with the spread of farming into the
westernmost end of the Mediterranean (Ballouche and
Marinval 2003; Gibaja et al. 2012; Morales et al. 2013,
2016). Did these two bridgeheads subsequently expand
along the intervening length of Africa’s Mediterranean
rim, as might be anticipated on the basis of the pattern
across Mediterranean Europe? Or, save for expansion
southward down the Nile, did domestic crops fail to take
broader hold, in contrast to the manifest popularity from
the sixth and fifth millennia BC onwards of herding-
based lifestyles (mainly utilizing introduced domestic
sheep and goat; Gautier 2014; Linseele et al. 2014;
Vermeersch et al. 2015), as well as the growing
palaeobotanical and stone tool-derived evidence for a
tradition of intensive wild plant gathering both here and
in the Sahara (Barker et al. 2008, p. 208-213; 2009, p.
83-88; 2010, p. 76-78; Dunne et al. 2016; Lucarini
2014; Lucarini and Radini 2020; Lucarini et al. 2016;
Mercuri et al. 2018)? Although the palaeobotanical pic-
ture, whether of domestic crops or wild plants, remains
bedeviled by a paucity of up-to-date systematic site
sampling and analysis of macro-remains, the situation
is gradually improving, and the absence or occasional
presence of crops in specific regions over the millennia
under investigation, and those immediately preceding
them, is therefore becoming increasingly credible. If
farming was indeed only patchily attested, this raises
the intriguing question as to why it might have stalled,
given the environmental similarities between much of
Mediterranean Africa and the basin’s northern and east-
ern rim, where over the same period agriculture took off
dramatically. It is worth stressing at this juncture that
although the three millennia under present discussion
undoubtedly witnessed widespread aridification across
both the Sahara and Mediterranean, only in the former
zone was this severe enough to bring about abandon-
ments or wholesale shifts in lifestyle (Drake et al. 2011;
Kuper and Kröpelin 2006); in the latter, farming around
much of the basin adapted but did not fail. Mediterra-
nean Africa itself possesses an increasingly strong inter-
nal record of climatic and environmental change that
points to the survival of dry but still essentially
Mediterranean-type environments in most areas, with
the exception of the low-lying, arid coastal strips run-
ning between the Maghreb and Cyrenaica, and then
eastward to the Nile (Cheddadi et al. 1998; Giraudi
et al. 2013; Hunt et al. 2011; Jaouadi et al. 2016).
Second, unless we can achieve a better understanding
of the societies of Mediterranean Africa during this period,
we will never attain a properly balanced knowledge of the
background, context, and emergent dynamics of the early
Iron Age experience in this part of Mediterranean Africa.
At present, we have a little counterweight to, or indeed
verification of, the first textual testimonies pertaining to the
region. These testimonies were products of colonizing or
external societies, and therefore difficult to evaluate as
windows into indigenous ways of life. Egyptian references
to the people to their west are thin and spatially ambiguous
until the terminal second millennium BC (O’Connor
1990), while Herodotus’ ethnohistory and intriguing claim
of a division between pastoralists east of the Gulf of Syrte
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and farmers to the west date to several centuries after the
first encounters and therefore require interrogation with
independent information (Herodotus, The Histories, Book
IV, 169–200). Without good archaeological data about
local societies from the preceding and contemporary
phases, the kinds of sophisticated analyses of the relations
between indigenous and incoming people and ways of
doing things, already undertaken for Iberia, France, and
the Italian mainland and islands (as recently exemplified
by numerous papers in Knapp and van Dommelen 2014)
remain tantalizingly beyond our grasp for most of Medi-
terranean Africa.
Data and Analysis
The data for the last three thousand years of Mediterra-
nean Africa’s prehistory are exceptionally thin,
scattered, riddled with lacunae, and short on long-term
stratified sequences. One aim of this paper is to draw
together, for the first time, the available information in a
coherent form and more detail than has been possible
before. Equally problematic, and a product of both poor
typological definition of local material and the paucity
of detailed stratigraphic sequences, is the difficulty in
placing objects or horizons chronologically except with
the aid of radiocarbon dates or other forms of scientific
dating. Unfortunately, such chronometric data remain
very few and unevenly distributed. These dates, together
with all the geographical coordinates of the sites men-
tioned in this paper, are available onMedAfriCarbon, a
spatially linked and publicly accessible database and
web app of 14C chronometric evidence from Mediter-
ranean Africa from 12,000 to 600 cal. BC, with associ-
ated economic and cultural attributes (https://theia.arch.
cam.ac.uk/MedAfriCarbon), which has been deposited
in Zenodo (https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.3630619)
(Lucarini et al. 2020). Some 2000 publications have
been trawled to obtain, and cross-check for data quality,
the total of currently 1587 dates and associated contex-
tual information held on this database, no less than 649
of which derive from Egyptian sites as far south as
Fayum. Out of this grand total, and excluding Lower
Egypt, only about 179 radiocarbon dates (slightly more
than ten percent) from the remainder of Mediterranean
Africa fall between ca. 4000 and 500 BC (dates with an
error range equal or higher than ± 250 have been count-
ed and positioned in the maps, but not discussed in the
text). To these 179 dates, we add two, published for the
first time in this paper, from the remarkable site of Oued
Beht in the low foothills of the Moroccan Middle Atlas.
This chronic imbalance in investigation and investment
testifies to deep cultural and civilizational biases in favor
of ancient Egypt, on a par with Emil Ludwig’s infamous
comment that “To the life of the Mediterranean, the
[Athenian] Acropolis is more important than the whole
history of Morocco» (1942, p. x). This modest non-
Egyptian total of radiocarbon dates for the entire period
investigated here breaks down regionally as follows: 87
from the Western Maghreb (corresponding to Morocco
[84], including its Atlantic coast as far as Tarfaya and the
hinterland up to the Atlas watershed, plus the Spanish
enclave of Ceuta [3]); 24 from the Central Maghreb (the
coastal and immediate hinterland regions of Algeria,
roughly west of Constantine); 58 from the Eastern Ma-
ghreb (eastern Algeria [6] and Tunisia [52]); a mere seven
from Libyan Tripolitania (effectively the Jebel Gharbi and
Jefara plain); and just five from Libyan Cyrenaica. In
chronological terms, these dates are spread broadly, but
with amodest rise at the beginning of the thirdmillennium
BC and a drop in the mid/later second millennium BC.
The ostensibly relatively healthy total for the Eastern
Maghreb is mostly due to a late surge generated by efforts
to date the early levels of Phoenician Carthage and con-
temporary sites. In general, such dating programs at Iron
Age early colonial sites contribute to a notable spike in
radiocarbon dates in the early first millennium BC. In the
region-by-region analysis that now follows (see Table 1;
Fig. 2), the repeated emphasis on radiocarbon-dated phe-
nomena simply reflects the fact that without such chrono-
metric backing, even the basic placement of sites, mate-
rials, and other kinds of developments in time and histor-
ical trajectory will prove impossible to accomplish.
Western Maghreb
This region is the best-dated and documented sector of
Mediterranean Africa over the timespan of this study,
outside of Egypt. However, given the potential diversity
of social, cultural, and economic dynamics at work here
(including the posterity of an early farming enclave along
the north coast, expansion from the southern interior by
pastoralists, and perhaps the rise of complex communi-
ties in contact with Iberia), the current information is still
spread very thin. The latest additions include eight radio-
carbon dates, fourth to the first millennium BC, from test
excavations in the Oukkaïmedden valley (3300–3600 m
above sea level). These dates help to define the
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chronology of early transhumant pastoral activity in the
High Atlas for the first time (Rubinos 2014; Ruiz-Gálvez
et al. 2013). Also significant are the two already men-
tioned above, out of a projected longer sequence of dates
from Oued Beht in the low foothills of the Middle Atlas.
Well-documented activity during the early to mid-
fourth millennium BC concentrates along the coast in
the northeast, in the rockshelters of Ifri Oudadane
(Linstädter and Kehl 2012) and Ifri Armas (Linstädter
2008), in the Ras Tleta Madari zone, as well as at El
Zafrin in the Chafarinas Islands (Gibaja et al. 2012) and
Ras Kebdana/Ibouarfatsène (Daugas et al. 2008). Evi-
dence of occupation is also present in the interior of the
Eastern Rif, particularly at Hassi Ouenzga cave
(Linstädter 2004), as well as several open-air sites along
river courses, for example, Mtlili 5 (Linstädter 2008)
and Taoungat 1 (Linstädter 2011), both on the Oued
(river) Moulouya, Jorf Akhdar on the Oued Isly
(Linstädter 2008) and Oued Ben Séguir (Wengler
1985-1986). Still in northeastern Morocco, but further
inland, the site of Oued Nachef yielded a mid-fourth-
millennium date (Wengler et al. 1994). Only the coastal
sites of this period have yielded evidence of domestic
species, with cattle, caprines, and pigs all attested in the
fourth millennium BC at Ifri Armas (Linstädter 2010).
Positive affirmation of crops is thinner, with the pres-
ence cereals and pulses in the Eastern Rif dating to the
early fourth millennium BC (Linstädter et al. 2016a).
The low presence of domestic crops from Unit E at Ifri
Oudadane (Morales et al. 2013), an intensively investi-
gated site whose earlier phases yielded the first evidence
of such in the whole of north Africa (derived from the
Iberian peninsula), may indicate that initial farming
economies failed on the Mediterranean flank of the
Western Maghreb during the period covered in this
article. However, further west in Atlantic Morocco, at
Kaf el-Baroud cave, domestic cattle, caprines, and pig
were still fully exploited at a date now confirmed to fall
in the mid-fourth millennium BC (Daugas 2002; Jousse
2017), as dated by radiocarbon and thermoluminescence
methods (Fahde 1997; Fregel et al. 2018;Mikdad 1998).
The pottery from this site has parallels to that at the
coastal cemeteries of Skhirat (Daugas et al. 1989) and El
Kiffen (Bailloud and Mieg de Boofzheim 1964; Daugas
2002), both with problematic dates. Kaf el-Baroud is
also of key importance for the results of ancient DNA
analysis from burials of the mid-fourth millennium BC.
These results suggest a strong Iberian component and
southward gene flow across the Gibraltar strait, arguably
substantially after the initial uptake of farming (Fregel
et al. 2018). Last but not least, dates from an excavated
hut at Aougni n’ait Ourigh Site C-1300 in the
Oukkaïmedden valley confirm the first seasonal occu-
pation of the High Atlas from early in the fourth millen-
nium BC through to the third, almost certainly by trans-
humant pastoralists (Rubinos 2014). Interestingly,
Table 1 The overall summary of 14C dates for each half-millennium (ca. 4000–500 BC), divided per region
Time range (cal BC) Western Maghreb Central Maghreb Eastern Maghreb Tripolitania Cyrenaica Total
4000–3500 14 4 9 2 1 30
3500–3000 16 4 3 1 1 25
Subtotal fourth millennium 30 8 12 3 2 55
3000–2500 12 8 4 2 2 28
2500–2000 10 3 3 1 0 17
Subtotal third millennium 22 11 7 3 2 45
2000–1500 20 3 4 0 0 27
1500–1000 7 0 2 0 0 9
Subtotal second millennium 27 3 6 0 0 36
1000–500 8 2 33 1 1 45
TOTAL 87 24 58 7 5 181
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pottery at Aougni n’ait Ourigh Site C-1300 shows
strong parallels with Saharan comb-impressed tech-
niques of ceramic decoration as well as slighter affinities
with the pottery of the Western Maghreb’s coastal zone.
These suggest initial occupation from a desiccating in-
terior, but also wide connections to the west and north
by seasonally mobile people. Taking these insights and
the Kaf el-Baroud genetic data together, there is evi-
dence for several major vectors of population flux into
the Western Maghreb.
During the second half of the fourth millennium BC,
signs of occupation in the Mediterranean zone of the
Western Maghreb become more diffuse, though not
without new interest. Along the Mediterranean coast,
Ifri Ouzabour has yielded two dates associated with
domestic caprines (Nekkal et al. 2015). The Eastern
Rif open-air site of Oued Ben Séguir (Wengler 1985-
1986) and the El Heriga cave contribute two and one
dates, respectively, with the latter associated with re-
mains of wild ass (Wengler et al. 1994). The increasing
prominence of wild ass finds in this, and later phases in
the Western Maghreb may be one index of increasing
aridity, and perhaps the rolling back of agricultural
frontiers in certain areas. Furthermore, it is conceivable
that some of the indigenous wild asses of the Maghreb
now became drawn into closer relations with expanding
mobile pastoral groups in this rugged landscape and
may have perhaps been in the process of being
Fig. 2 The overall spatial summary of 14C dates for each half-
millennium, with associated uptake of domesticates in Mediterra-
nean Africa, and Summed Probability Distribution (SPD) analysis,
ca. 4000–500 BC (the segmented circles refer to either a single
dated site, or several nearby sites of this date, and in all cases are
placed as close as possible to the relevant locations)
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domesticated into donkeys. Sam (2020) recently empha-
sizes the surprising lack of genetic and up-to-date faunal
analyses of ancestral wild ass and early donkey popula-
tions in theMaghreb (the former arguably surviving into
Roman times). The author argues for the potential of a
local domestication process around this time that could
also explain a major clade identified in donkey genetics
whose spatial correlate is unsatisfactorily located. Com-
parison with the more intensively investigated (yet still
only ambiguously evidenced in skeletal terms) process
of donkey domestication in fifth to fourth millennium
BC northeast Africa suggests that the case for the Ma-
ghreb might indeed reward investigation, whether as an
instance of independent domestication or, alternatively,
acquisition from pools of already domesticated animals
further east (Marshall and Weissbrod 2011; Mitchell
2018; Rossel et al. 2008).
Exciting new information from the late fourth millen-
nium BC is now emerging in Atlantic Morocco, which
seems to follow a different trajectory that was based on
fully agricultural ways of life in certain areas. The source
is the long-known site of Oued Beht, near modern
Khémisset, inland between Rabat and the Middle Atlas.
This site is now under concerted archaeological investi-
gation for the first time and has yielded radiocarbon dates
of ca. 3350–2900 BC (see Table 2). It appears to be a
large village that extended over about 20 ha, with fortifi-
cations, numerous large rock-cut silos, post-hole footings
for houses, and a super-abundant ground-stone assem-
blage, including hundreds of polished axes, quarrying or
mining picks, and large grinding querns—a signature
without precedent in the Western Maghreb and persua-
sively indicative of a substantial and possibly socially
complex agricultural society. Equally striking is the quan-
tity and diversity of the Oued Beht pottery, including
substantial numbers of painted and polychrome pieces
unique to date in northwest Africa and with parallels in
southern Spain (Carrasco Rus et al. 2012). The origins of
this community, whether indigenous or intrusive and
associated with precocious contemporary Iberian devel-
opments, remain to be explored. Other later fourth mil-
lennium BC information from Atlantic Morocco remains
very patchy. The large and problematically dated coastal
cemetery of Skhirat has yielded three dates probably of
this age (Daugas et al. 1989), with other dates far further
south along the coast in the Tarfaya area, more specifi-
cally in Oued el Quar Site G andMegrious Site H (Camps
et al. 1973). In the High Atlas, occupation continued at
Aougni N’ait Ourigh Site C-1300 (Rubinos 2014; Ruiz-
Gálvez et al. 2013), and along the upper course of the
Moulouya river through the Middle Atlas, where ephem-
eral “walking horizons” have been identified at the open-
air site of Blirh (Limondin-Lozouet et al. 2013).
Aside from Oued Beht, the evidence for the first half
of the third millennium BC remains diffuse. Taghit
Haddouch (Hutterer et al. 2011) and Jorf el Anngra
(Wengler et al. 1994) caves attest to activity in the
Eastern Rif, the latter again associated with reportedly
wild ass, as well as caprines and cattle. Along the
Atlantic coast, El Kiffen cemetery, near Casablanca,
and the two open-air sites much further south at Létan
and Izriten 17 contribute a date apiece (Camps et al.
1973). In the High Atlas, three dates come from Aougni
N’ait Ourigh Site C-1300 (Rubinos 2014; Ruiz-Gálvez
et al. 2013) and a further one from the deepest stratum of
the Elephant’s Shelter C-200. These are associated with
pottery of Saharan-derived style and provide a useful
terminus post quem for the well-known rock art at
Elephant’s Shelter C-200 (Rubinos 2014). The thermo-
luminescence dates on pottery from the Amzri painted
shelter in the foothills of the central High Atlas near
Marrakesh also point to the later third millennium BC
(Cle TL 141: 4400 ± 450 BP; Cle TL 142: 4000 ± 500
BP; Cle TL 143: 4300 ± 400 BP) (Ousmoï 1989). Other
later third millennium BC radiocarbon dates concentrate
in the Eastern Rif, though most of them document very
vestigial and probably pastoral activity. One date for
Layers 2/3 in the coastal cave of Ifri Ouzabour is asso-
ciated with domestic caprines, wild Barbary sheep, and
wild cattle (Nekkal et al. 2015). Fireplaces at Bouchih 1
open-air site (Ibouhouten et al. 2010) and sediments
from Hajra (Linstädter et al. 2012), both along the
Moulouya river, also date to this period. Further west,
along the Kert river, two alluvial sections (B and F) have
Table 2 Radiocarbon dates from Oued Beht, Morocco
Lab number CRA Dated material Feature Calibrated date (95.4%)
Beta - 486878 4370 ± 30 BP Charcoal Silo 3091–2906 BC
Beta - 486879 4500 ± 30 BP Charcoal Silo 3352–3096 BC
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exposed walking horizons character ized by
ashy/charcoal layers of possible anthropic origin (El
Amrani et al. 2008). To the southwest, Bou Guennouna
and Rhirane (Wengler et al. 1994) rockshelters provide
two dates with remains of wild ass, and Rhirane also has
domestic caprines and undetermined bovids. Outside
the Eastern Rif, one radiocarbon date for the second half
of the third millennium BC comes from El Khil C cave,
near Tangier, associated with rare direct confirmation of
ongoing crop cultivation (Martínez Sánchez et al. 2018).
Other dates from this period come from beyond the
limits of Mediterranean Africa proper, at the Abri de la
Dune rockshelter, in the eastern foothills of the High
Atlas (Daugas 2006). Beyond the radiocarbon dates, a
long-known coastal and hinterland distribution of inde-
pendently datable later third (and also early second)
millennium BC objects of southern Iberian type (pri-
marily ceramic beakers of Atlantic style, and a range of
metalwork both in corpore and depicted in rock art)
hints at widely networked Western Maghreb communi-
ties that have not been understood (Bokbot 2005, 2015,
p. 6545)—one beaker sherd, incidentally, comes from
Ifri n’Amr o’Moussa cave, immediately adjacent to
Oued Beht. Opposite exchanges and movements from
the Maghreb to southern Iberia are revealed by African
elephant ivory and other objects found at Chalcolithic
fortified settlements of the Iberian peninsula
(Schuhmacher 2017). An increasingly secure chrono-
logical correlation can be established between actual
Iberian-type metal objects of third and second millenni-
um BC date found at lowland sites in the Western
Maghreb, and depictions of similar types in High Atlas
rock art that is now independently dated to the third
millennium BC onwards (Chenorkian 1988; Searight
2004). The two regions were presumably linked by
seasonally transhumant pastoralism. This emergent
long-term practice may explain other much later cultural
transfers into the High Atlas, including the first written
inscriptions.
The early second millennium BC radiocarbon evi-
dence strikingly excludes most of northwest (Atlantic)
Morocco. Benzú cave (Ceuta) yielded two freshly pub-
lished dates, both falling at the very beginning of the
millennium, but not associated with domestic species
(Vijande-Vila et al. 2019). Data from the Eastern Rif
continues to point to pastoral ways of life. Open-air sites
along the Moulouya river (Mtlili 2, Taoungat and
Taoungat 5) contribute four dates (Ibouhouten et al.
2010; Linstädter et al. 2012), and Bou Guennouna and
Rirhane two more, both associated with putative wild
ass and, in the last case, domestic caprines (Wengler
et al. 1994). A date from Grandes Cascades, an open-air
site on the Oued el Haÿ river, is associated with both
wild and domestic cattle, domestic caprines, and (with
the usual caution) wild ass (Wengler and Vernet 1992;
Wengler et al. 1994). Five dates from the Eastern Rif
come again from the ashy walking horizons of the Kert
River deposits (sections A, B, D, G, L) (El Amrani et al.
2008). However, the pattern south of the Gibraltar strait
and in Atlantic Morocco may eventually turn out to be
quite different. Despite the paucity of radiocarbon dates
here (just one, from a burial in the Hafa II cave [Ramos
et al. 2011]), an early to mid-second millennium BC
date is likely for a series of coffer-grave cemeteries with
strong parallels in Argaric Spain, and perhaps for the
extraordinarymegalithic circle ofMzora (Bokbot 2008).
Other early second millennium BC dates come from far
south on the Atlantic coast (Izriten 16, Létan, and
Tarfaya Village) (Camps et al. 1973) and in the eastern
foothills of the Atlas (Mi Merdaz 2 Est and Oued Ben
Ghart) (Daugas 2006). During the second half of the
secondmillenniumBC, this broad pattern is maintained,
with the Kert river sequence (B and K sections) yielding
two dates in the Eastern Rif (El Amrani et al. 2008), and
other dates from El Kiffen (Camps et al. 1973), Aougni
N’ait Ourigh Site C-700 in the High Atlas (Rubinos
2014), and Izriten Site 16 and Oued el Quar Site G on
the Atlantic coast near Tarfaya (Camps et al. 1973;
Delibrias et al. 1976). Finally, two thermoluminescence
dates on pottery from the Gar Cahal cave near Ceuta fall in
the early to mid-second millennium BC, though with large
error ranges (4100 ± 350 BP [Cler 130a] and 3650 ± 350
BP [Cler 130b]; Ousmoï 1989, p. 97). They usefully date
the associated style of polished and modeled ceramics,
whose chronology is otherwise uncertain. Altogether, the
second millennium BC data from the Western Maghreb
prove frustratingly fragmented, difficult to interpret, and
insufficient as a basis for any substantial social reconstruc-
tion of the vital period immediately preceding Iron Age
Phoenician connections.
This dearth of information for the pre-Iron AgeWest-
ern Maghreb continues into the start of the first millen-
nium BC. In terms of radiocarbon dates, numbers re-
main low but appear to reflect earlier patterns, in the
Eastern Rif at El RhamaA (ca. 800 BC) (Linstädter et al.
2012), further south along the upper Moulouya at Blihr
(two dates ranging from ca. 1000 and 850 BC)
(Limondin-Lozouet et al. 2013), on the Atlantic coast
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at Ma Izza, south of Casablanca (Close 1988), further
south at Tarfaya km 34 (ca. 1050–700 BC) (Camps et al.
1973), and in the High Atlas at Elephant’s Frieze C-800
(two dates of ca. 1000–850 and 750–400 BC, probably
associated with rock art [Rubinos 2014]). The first date
confirms a previous one obtained in 2006 by a
Moroccan-Finnish team. A sample of charcoal taken
from the bottom of the stratigraphy of a test pit excavat-
ed at the foot of the Elephant’s Frieze yielded the date
2680 ± 35 BP (ca. 900–800 cal. BC) (El Graoui et al.
2008). Secure regional evidence that precedes the ap-
pearance of the first Phoenician material at sites such as
Lixus and Ceuta is otherwise non-existent, making it
very difficult to interpret the strong indigenous compo-
nent at these and other eighth-seventh century BC sites
(see Bokbot 2015, p. 6550-51; Broodbank and Lucarini
2019 p. 243, Papi 2019; Vives-Ferrándiz et al. 2010 for
some possibilities).
Central Maghreb
Radiocarbon-dated sites and associated evidence from
the Central Maghreb are much thinner than further west,
and more often plagued by wide error margins due to
their derivation from fieldwork conducted before the
1980s. An early fourth-millennium date comes from
Les Deux Mamelles, located along the coast, east of
Oran (Camps et al. 1973). Grotte de la Piste, Brezina,
in the southern Atlas piedmont (Jebel Amour), yielded
two mid to late fourth-millennium dates (Vernet and
Aumassip 1992). Apart from these, fourth millennium
BC dates mainly come from two major cave sequences
further east. Four come from the uppermost occupation
level (Layer IV) at Capéletti cave, some 190 km from
the coast. Two relate to the mid-fourth millennium, and
the other two point to the transition between fourth and
third millennia BC, which correspond to the last phase
of occupation of the cave. These dates from occupation
IV are associated with domestic cattle and caprines,
pottery, and polished axes (Roubet 1979). Gueldaman
cave in Bejaïa province, ca. 45 km from the Mediterra-
nean coast, likewise provides one mid to late fourth-
millennium BC date, associated with domestic cattle
and caprines and possibly domestic pig. There are five
other dates from the third millennium, associated with
domestic caprines and unconfirmed domestic cattle and
pig. All these dates are also associated with the presence
of pottery, and a strong signal of dairying (Chaïd-Saoudi
1987; Jousse 2017; Kherbouche et al. 2014, 2016;
Merzoug et al. 2016). After this, the Gueldaman se-
quence ends (Kherbouche et al. 2014). The remaining
third millennium BC evidence comprises Grotte Piste
(three dates) and Biskra (one date) on the southern edge
of the Atlas (Vernet and Aumassip 1992). One mid-
third-millennium date from the open-air site of El
Haoutia versant, also located on the southern edge of
the Atlas, should be rejected because it is associated
with Upper Capsian materials (Camps et al. 1973;
Estorges et al. 1969). Another date, ranging from the
end of the third to the beginning of the second millen-
nium comes from El Arouya Cave, also located on the
immediate northern edge of the Atlas (Vernet and
Aumassip 1992). The second millennium BC picture
is even more obscure. Only two dates are available: one
comes fromMechta el Arbi, west of Constantine (Perrin
et al. 2020), and the other from the Ouled Zouaï shell
midden, also in the area of Constantine (Camps 1968).
This paucity continues into the early first millennium
BC; only the site of Tipasa 2, in northern Algeria,
yielded a date ranging from the tenth to the sixth century
BC (Rahmouni et al. 1972). The latest evidence relevant
for our analysis dates to the eighth to fourth centuries
BC and comes from the open-air site of Oued Seggueur,
Brezina, in the southern Atlas piedmont (Vernet and
Aumassip 1992). In short, after the Capéletti and
Gueldaman sequences terminate, archaeological evi-
dence concerning even basic ways of life in the Central
Maghreb effectively vanishes.
Eastern Maghreb
In comparison to the richly documented and well-dated
Capsian and early post-Capsian “Neolithic” of the East-
ern Maghreb (Lubell 2016; Rahmani 2004), the fourth
millennium BC in this region provided 12 dates almost
entirely devoid of associated evidence for subsistence
and ways of life more generally. The open-air shell
middens of Aïn Misteheyia and Wadi Mezeraa, in the
Tebessa province of eastern Algeria, have respectively
yielded two dates for the early fourth millennium BC
and another in the mid-fourth millennium, and none is
associated with domesticates (Lubell 1984; Lubell et al.
2009). Interestingly, the two dates from Aïn Misteheyia
are related to what is now being recognized as a wide-
spread pattern of intrusive later burials in earlier Capsian
middens (Lubell et al. 2009). A high margin of error
date, spanning from the second half of the fourth to the
first half of the third millennium BC, comes from Bou
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Zabaouine Cave 2, in the Constantine region (Camps
et al. 1973). From Tunisia come another eight dates: one
from Jaatcha rockshelter, not far from the Algerian
border (Camps 1968); another three from the coastal
sites of Oued el Akarit, Henchir Jel 3 and Zarzis—the
last one with a high error range, which makes it span
from mid-fourth to mid-third millennia BC (Brosche
et al. 1976; Fontes et al. 1983; Oueslati 1995); two dates
come from Djerid in central Tunisia, near Gafsa
(Brosche et al. 1976); one, obtained on human remains,
comes from a tumulus of El Menaguib cemetery, south-
east of Tataouine (Miniaoui 2013); the last two dates
come from the Chott el Cherid area (open-air sites 15/6
and 15/8) in southern Tunisia (di Lernia et al. 2017). The
situation in the third millennium BC is poorer, with
three coastal dates (one date apiece) from Sebkhet Halek
el-Menjel-1 (Hergla) (Saliège et al. 2013), well after the
end of a long sequence starting in the later seventh
millennium BC, Oued el Akarit and Gtoaa Ejali 3
(Ben Moussa 2008; Rognon 1987). Another two dates
come from the Chott el Jerid area (open-air sites 15/12
and 15/18) (di Lernia et al. 2017). The very last third-
millennium date comes from the natural section ofWadi
Sbeïtla Wadi el Hammar (HAM) (Zerai 2009).
The second millennium BC data are even more inade-
quate but again include further hints of new kinds of
funerary practices. Two burials dating to the early second
millennium BC (ca. 1850-1550 BC) are simple but (unlike
earlier traditions) extended burials in the pre-Roman layers
of the Maison du Trifolium at Dougga, northern Tunisia.
Another extended burial was inserted into the earlier shell-
midden of Aïoun Berriche - Canrobert 12 (Jackes et al.
2015; Khanoussi et al. 2004; Lubell et al. 2009). The
spread of megalithic funerary dolmens across the Eastern
Maghreb remains poorly dated, but is suggested to have
started ca. 1500–1400 BC (Belmonte et al. 2003. p. 307;
Khanoussi et al. 2004, p. 51), if not earlier (Kuper and
Gabriel 1979p. 41). There are parallels with contemporary
monuments in Malta and Apulia (Iacono 2018, p. 71-72;
Recchia 2011). Single dates apiece from Oued el Akarit
and Gtoaa Ejali 3 attest to coastal occupation in the mil-
lennium before Carthage (Ben Moussa 2008; Petit-Maire
et al. n.d.).
Of the 45 radiocarbon dates for the whole Mediter-
ranean Africa beyond Egypt that fall in the early first
millenniumBC, twenty-two come from Phoenician Car-
thage, starting in the later ninth century BC (Docter et al.
2004; Nijboer and van der Plicht 2008; van der Plicht
et al. 2009). Three establish a slightly earlier, tenth-ninth
century BC, start for Phoenician activity in Utica (López
Castro et al. 2016). But, five crucial dates, spanning
from ca. 1000 to 600 BC, provide a firm chronology
for the key indigenous site of Althiburos, located inland
onMt. Ouartane. This site provides the first definite data
for a full farming economy and husbandry practices,
west of the Nile Delta and east of Morocco. It shows
that domestic stock (cattle, caprines, and pigs), as well
as domesticated cereals and pulses, were already in
place just before the Carthage sequence began
(Sanmartí et al. 2012). When considered along with
the second millennium BC trans-Mediterranean paral-
lels for the dolmens of the Eastern Maghreb, the discov-
ery at Althiburos raises the possibility of a late, second
millenniumBC farming expansion southward across the
Sicilian strait. The last three dates for the early first
millenniumBC come from the Tunisian sites of Henchir
Mided and Sidi Jdidi, which yielded two and one,
respectively.
Tripolitania
In the Jefara plain of northwestern Libya, several open-air
sites demonstrate occupation between the fourth and first
millennia BC (Barich 2014; Lucarini 2009, 2013). Site SJ-
03-83 is situated near three springs. It is characterized by a
large number of steinplatz-type surface hearths and rich
lithic assemblages, four of which have been radiocarbon
dated and interpreted as temporary campsites for nomadic
pastoral groups moving along the Jebel Gharbi hills. Two
of these dates precede the period covered in this paper by
one to two millennia, but the date from one hearth affirms
activity during the first half of the fourth millennium BC,
while another hearth was dated between ca. 1200 and 550
BC. Sediments from the open-air Sites SJ-06-87 and SJ-
06-88 were dated to the fourth and first half of the third
millennia BC (Barich 2014). Lithic artifacts from these
sites include bifacial arrowheads, which confirm the en-
during importance of hunting in the area. A final date
between the end of the third and the start of the second
millennium BC comes from an open-air site along the
Wadi Ghan, south of Garian, on the eastern edge of Jebel
Gharbi (Barich pers. comm. 2017). Between them, these
dates attest to some level of activity in the Jefara/Jebel
Gharbi area across most of our timespan, though patchily
and with a complete dearth of evidence further east within
the overall region of the Gulf of Syrte hinterland. The
archaeological signature is consonant with nomadic or
transhumant pastoral practices, supplemented by hunting.
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Cyrenaica
In Cyrenaica, intriguing and regionally solitary evidence
comes from McBurney’s excavation of the upper strata
at Haua Fteah, immediately below Greek and Roman
finds (McBurney 1967, p. 328). The recently renewed
excavations by the Cyrenaica Prehistory Project (CPP)
have mainly targeted the earlier strata within the previ-
ously opened area and left such later deposits largely
untouched. These seldom-discussed later strata, roughly
corresponding to the uppermost meter of the cave se-
quence, have produced five radiocarbon dates. Four
come from what McBurney termed the Late Neolithic
and Early Historic occupation (respectively the end of
his Layer VI, and Layer V). Two of these, one coming
from McBurney’s excavation and the other from the
CPP Project’s Context 129 (Hill 2015; McBurney
1967, p. 71 table III.1) belong to the fourth millennium
BC. The third date (CPP’s Context 128) spans the
fourth-third millennium transition, and the last (CPP’s
Context 130) falls in the early third millennium BC. It is
unclear whether the absence of the later third and second
millennia BC dates reflects a lack of sampling or tem-
porary cessation of occupation. The most recent date
comes from CPP’s Context 126, corresponding to
McBurney’s Layer IV (Early Historic), ranges from ca.
900 to 810 BC and confirms that the cave was still (or
again) used at the start of the first millennium BC, a few
centuries before the first appearance of Greek pottery.
The presence of domestic cattle associated with these
five dates from Haua Fteah is not confirmed, but there
are indications of domestic caprines and undetermined
equids (Stimpson pers. comm. 2019). Consistent with
all the late seventh to fifth millennia BC dates from the
site (i.e., the so-called Neolithic), domestic crops remain
absent, even if it cannot be excluded that this absence of
evidence relies on the very limited number of analyzed
samples (Morales pers. comm. 2020). Textual sources
relating to the history of early Greek colonization of
Cyrenaica in the seventh to sixth centuries BC provide
our first definite evidence for farming regimes in the
region.
A preliminary restudy of the approximately 150
coarse sherds retained from these strata confirms
marked technological differences from the finer, well-
burnished sherds of the preceding “Early Neolithic”
levels. Moreover, three macroscopically distinct fabrics
(dominated by calcite inclusions and shell temper—
presumably local, but the two others arguably not),
suggest that pottery was reaching the cave from regions
of varied bedrock, and therefore potentially over some
distance. Fuller study of this stratified material might
refine the dating of the otherwise very broadly attributed
sherd and lithic scatters, and small tumuli, that comprise
the remainder of the data, associated with pastoral ac-
tivity, for this period in Cyrenaica and the Marmarica
coast to its east (Hulin 2001; Hulin et al. 2009, 2010)—
note in particular one indigenous assemblage of late
second millennium BC date, as determined by its strat-
ification above the Egyptian occupation layer at the
Ramessid fort of Zawiyet Umm el-Rakham, east of
Marsa Matruh (Simpson 2000).
Discussion and Conclusion
The foregoing shows that most of Mediterranean Africa
witnessed some form of occupation during the three
thousand years that concern us here. It is not clear
whether the enduring gaps in the evidence relate to the
nature of archaeological research emphasis or the seren-
dipities of exploration. Clearly, the precise ways of life
that sustained people in each region during this period
have been under-explored. Domesticated animals,
mainly caprines and cattle (all already present during
the sixth-fifth millennia BC), remained widely attested
throughout the region. Yet, between the sixth and fifth
millennium BC in the Western Maghreb, and
Althiburos, several thousand years later at the other
end of the Maghreb, there is only minimal evidence of
domestic crops or a full mixed farming economy. The
strongest candidate for a continuous farming trajectory
is undoubtedly the Western Maghreb, especially its
Atlantic coast and hinterland, a region with earlier signs
of agriculture, and later the notable investment in silos
and grinding stones at the large settlement site of Oued
Beht. This region was also in contact with Iberian
groups during the third and second millennia BC. At
the other extreme, it remains entirely plausible that
farming only reached Cyrenaica after the end of our
period via overseas Aegean colonists, unless elements
filtered in slightly earlier from the Nile via Marmarica
(for example, at late second-millennium BC Zawiyet
Umm el-Rakham there are textual hints of local people
working fields for the Egyptian garrison), as has been
argued for the Fezzan region of the Sahara around the
start of the first millennium BC (Pelling 2005; van der
Veen 2006, 2010). In between these regions, there is a
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dearth of positive proof that crops expanded from the
Western Maghreb to become established across the
Central and Eastern Maghreb, and therefore a real pos-
sibility that these areas remained, for much of our peri-
od, pastoral rather than agricultural. If so, this raises the
question as to what the mixed farming at Althiburos,
which narrowly but decisively pre-dates the foundation
of Carthage, actually represents. Is it the late phase of an
otherwise invisible pan-Maghrebian farming, that extend-
ed unbroken from the mid-sixth to early first millennium
BC?Or is it a relatively young and intrusive phenomenon
that was associated with the widespread dolmen distribu-
tion in this same region, and therefore derived from an
influx of farming groups from the northern side of the
Sicilian strait during the secondmillenniumBC—in other
words, a separate overseas introduction preceding the
better known Phoenician-Greek horizon? If so, what
was the chronology of its internal and westward spread
across theMaghreb, before and after the foundation of the
initially seaward-oriented Carthage?
And if the sixth- to fifth-millennium BC farmers
failed in the long-term to spread throughout Mediterra-
nean Africa, why was this the case? In the east, the
answer is likely to lie among the specific adaptations
made in the aquatic conditions of the Nile corridor, and
their non-transferability to the drier landscapes to the
immediate west. However, such arguments are less con-
vincing for the Maghreb, given its broad environmental
similarity tomuch of the remainingMediterranean, from
which its first crops arrived, and the fact that (unlike the
Sahara, and also parts of the littoral zone in eastern
Mediterranean Africa, Cyrenaica excepted) later Holo-
cene aridification was not extreme enough to push it
beyond the potential scope of agriculture. The presence
and absence of significant river catchments could be one
significant factor (Fig. 3). Their absence between the
Nile and the border of the Eastern Maghreb contrasts
markedly with the Western Maghreb, where copious
rivers drain from the High and Middle Atlas, as well
as the Eastern Rif, potentially favoring the development
of farming enclaves in coastal plains or gentle hill land-
scapes, such as the Tingitana peninsula, the Eastern Rif
foothills, or (as in the case of Oued Beht) the piedmont
of the Middle Atlas. It is interesting to note that in the
Central Maghreb, the catchment area of Oued Chelif,
the longest river in Algeria, which rises in the Saharan
Atlas, runs through the Tell Atlas and flows into the
Mediterranean north of Mostaganem, has not been sys-
tematically surveyed in recent times. If there is evidence
of farming settlements to be discovered in the Central
Maghreb, this might be a good place to look. A compa-
rable phenomenon may be discernible in the concentra-
tion of dolmens along the course of the Medjerda (an-
cient Bagradas) river in Eastern Maghreb (Broodbank
and Lucarini 2019, p. 234, Fig. 10). Another possibility
is that, in demographic terms, the initial farming popu-
lations were small, and agriculture, therefore, simply
failed to take off. But this did not deter the modest
groups of early farmers who settled the outlying islands
and peninsulas all over the Mediterranean from devel-
oping successful agricultural regimes. A more likely
reason for the delayed agricultural takeoff in most of
Mediterranean Africa is the robust and resilient nature of
local hunter-gatherer and pastoral groups. It appears that
by the time exogenous crops became locally available,
Mediterranean Africa had for so long been in the orbit of
Fig. 3 The major river basins of Mediterranean Africa (modified after the original by P. Rekacewicz, visionscarto.net, elaborated from
Rekacewicz 1996, Revenga et al. 1998, and Wolf et al. 1999)
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the Saharan foraging and pastoral world that most of its
inhabitants effectively rejected agricultural lifestyles.
Conversely, by the time the grand tradition of Saharan
societies was destroyed by desertification, this choice
may have become in effect locked in until new, intrusive
farmers reappeared several millennia later.
In much the same vein as the pastoralist orientation,
the enduring tradition of wild plant exploitation may also
lie behind the widespread indifference of local commu-
nities to farming practices. Wild plants were one of the
most important sources of food for people along both the
Saharan belt (Dunne et al. 2016; Fahmy 2014; Lucarini
2014; Lucarini and Radini 2020; Mercuri et al. 2018;
Wasylikowa 2001), and the Mediterranean coast
(Lucarini et al. 2016), not only in the Epipalaeolithic
times but also during the Neolithic. In particular, wild
plants such as acorns and pine nuts have been recorded at
several sites in Mediterranean Africa (Barker et al. 2008;
p. 208-213; 2009, p. 83-88; 2010, p. 76-78; Morales
2018; Morales et al. 2015), and are still widely consumed
in the Maghreb, providing a rich source of calories. The
Ait Abdi tribe, located in the Moroccan High Atlas,
exemplifies this tradition. Until roughly 50 years ago,
the members of this highly nomadic tribe practiced a
diversified use of resources based on the intensive exploi-
tation of acorns and juniper fruit, herding of domestic
sheep and goat, hunting wild Barbary sheep, consuming
locusts, and small-scale cultivation of cereals (Morales
pers. comm. 2020). During their movements, cereals,
butter, locusts, and often valuables were stored in collec-
tive granaries built into the cliffsides, such as those at
Aoujgal (Boutferda) overlooking the Oued Attach.
Turning to the second point on our agenda, there is
currently nothing to contradict the Herodotean distinc-
tion between pastoralists in the east and farmers in at
least parts of the west, around the time of Phoenician
and Greek colonization. Greatly improved archaeologi-
cal data will be necessary before indigenous-colonial
interrelations during the first few centuries of the first
millennium BC can be fully explored in all their varie-
ties. The Althiburos settlement, new early levels at
Utica, and the finds in upper-level Haua Fteah indicate
the possibilities of what may lie ahead, and a substantial
infilling of our knowledge of the preceding second and
early first millennia BC in the Western Maghreb will be
absolutely vital.
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